City of Alexandria, Virginia
MEMORANDUM
DATE:

JUNE 3,201 1

TO:

T

F'ROM:

B

SUBJECT:

CONSIDERDATION OF AN ORDINANCE TO DECLARE 325 DUKE
STREET A NUISANCE UNDER CITY CODE SECTION 8-1- 154

MAYOR AND MEMBERS OF CITY COUNCIL
CITY MANAGER

ISSUE: An ordinance to declare 325 Duke Street a nuisance and authorize repairs to abate such
nuisance pursuant to City of Alexandria Code Sec. 8- 1- 154 and Code of Virginia Section 36.1 49.1:1(G).

RECOMMENDATION: That the City Council introduce the ordinance to declare 325 Duke
Street a Nuisance and to authorize repairs to abate such nuisance, pass it on first reading, and
schedule it for second reading, public hearing, and final passage on Saturday, June 25.
BACKGROUND: This memorandum is intended to brief City Council on the recommendations
to correct recurring violations at 325 Duke Street, and that this property has been of concern to
the surrounding community. After multiple attempts seeking voluntary compliance, the issuing
of notices of violation under the Virginia Maintenance Code, and the issuing of citations of
violations regarding historic preservation, staff recommends that Council consider proceedings
under the nuisance and spot blight provisions of the City Code.
In 2004, similar actions were undertaken by the City and resulted in minimum compliance.
However, the property has continued to decline due to a lack of maintenance, particularly over
the past eighteen months. To our knowledge, the owner, listed in City Real Estate records as
Nancy Lee Hoy, has not been at the property for a number of years. Staff has made extensive
efforts to locate the owner's current address and to engage the owner regarding this issue; the
owner has not contacted staff in an attempt to resolve the matter.
In 2005, the owner painted the house under the spot blight work plan. Unfortunately, the work
was not performed correctly. This has resulted in a significant peeling paint condition. Other
problems at the house include: debris in the rear yard, a damaged historic fence, a deteriorated
basement entry hatch located on a City sidewalk, and shutters that have detached fiom the house
and become hazardous.

Staff recommends that City Council declare the property to be a nuisance by ordinance pursuant
to City of Alexandria Code Sec. 8-1-1 54, and Code of Virginia Section 36.1-49.1:I (G), and
direct Code Administration staff to oversee the repair of the property to abate the nuisance. Cost
for this action will be invoiced to the owner at the last known address and placed as a lien on the
property until collected.

FISCAL IMPACT: The repairs are estimated not to exceed $25,000 for which the City will
eventually be reimbursed. According to Department of Finance published records, property tax
have not been paid since 2008, and approximately $12,443 in taxes are outstanding but not
delinquent for a time period to make the property eligible for a judicial sale.
ATTACHMENTS:
Attachment 1: Ordinance
STAFF:
Mary O'Donnell, Assistant City Attorney
John Catlett, Director, Department of Code Administration

Introduction and first reading:
Public hearing:
Second reading and enactment:
INFORMATION ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Title
-

AN ORDINANCE to declare the property located at 325 Duke Street a blighted property and a
nuisance to the community, and authorizing the abatement of such nuisance.
Summary
The proposed ordinance provides that the property located at 325 Duke Street, Alexandria,
Virginia, is a blighted property and a nuisance to the community, detailing the lack of
maintenance to the property which creates such nuisance, and authorizes the City to expend
funds to abate such nuisance and to then collect the costs of such abatement from the
property owner.
Sponsor

Staff
John Catlett, Director, Department of Code Administration
Mary O'Donnell, Assistant City Attorney
Authority
City of Alexandria Code 98-1-154
Code of Virginia §§36-49.1:1,36-3; 15.2-900; 15.2-1115; 15.2-1432.
Estimated Costs of Implementation
$25,000
Attachments in Addition to Proposed Ordinance and its Attachments (if any)
None

ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE to declare the property located at 325 Duke Street a blighted property
and a nuisance to the community, and authorizing the abatement of such nuisance.
WHEREAS, Code of Virginia $36-49.1:1(G) authorizes localities to declare blighted
property as defined in Code of Virginia $36-3 to be a nuisance; and
WHEREAS, the City of Alexandria has codified the provisions of Code of Virginia $3649.1 :1(G) in City of Alexandria Code $8-1-154; and
WHEREAS, the structure located at 325 Duke Street, Alexandria, Virginia, was built in
approximately 1800, and is located in the Old and Historic Alexandria District of the City of
Alexandria; and
WHEREAS, City of Alexandria Zoning Ordinance $ 10-110 of the provides that all
structures within the Old and Historic Alexandria District shall be maintained in good repair,
structurally sound, and reasonably protected against decay and deterioration in compliance with
Volume I1 -- Building Maintenance Code of the Uniform Statewide Building Code, as adopted
by City of Alexandria Code $8-1-2; and
WHEREAS, for at least the last four years, the City of Alexandria has received numerous
complaints from the public regarding the lack of maintenance of the property located at 325
Duke Street, including reports of peeling paint and rotting siding, repeated incidents of trash in
the backyard (visible to the street), shutters falling off the structure into the right-of-way, and
vagrants breaking into the residence; and
WHEREAS, Alexandria Department of Code Administration Staff believe that little to no
maintenance has been performed on the structure since it was removed from the Spot Blight
Program in 2005; and
WHEREAS, over at least the past four years, the property has become increasingly
dilapidated, resulting in the following current conditions:
1. Peeling and fading paint, leaving the bare wood of the siding exposed to the
elements, resulting in rotting and weathering of the historic structure;
2. Debris in the rear yard;
3. The historic decorative fence is falling over into the right-of-way, and the paint on
such fence has faded and chipped such that it does not protect the wood;
4. The basement entry hatch, located on a City sidewalk, has deteriorated to the extent
that if someone fell or tripped over it, it could collapse inward into the basement; and
5. Shutters have detached from the house and become hazardous; and

WHEREAS, such conditions endanger the public's health, safety, or welfare because the
structure and improvements upon the property are dilapidated, and deteriorated; and
WHEREAS, over the past several years, Alexandria Department of Code Administration
Staff have issued numerous violations of Volume I1 -- Building Maintenance Code of the
Unifonn Statewide Building Code, against the property owner for her lack of maintenance of the
property; and
WHEREAS Alexandria Department of Code Administration Staff and the City
Attorney's Office attempted for a number of years to contact the property owner to discuss the
lack of maintenance to the structure, with the last letter being sent both to her last-known
address, and to her attorney in New York, on March 10,2011, demanding that the property be
repaired; and
WHEREAS, she has failed or refused to repair said property; and
WHEREAS, a copy of this Ordinance was sent via certified and first-class mail to the
property owner to her current address listed in the real estate tax assessment records of the City
of Alexandria; and
WHEREAS, the estimated cost of repairs to correct the current conditions of the
property, as stated above, such that it is no longer a nuisance, are approximately $25,000 and
Code of Virginia Sec. 536-49.1:1(G) allows for the recovery of such costs from the property
owner.
THE CITY COUNCIL OF ALEXANDRIA HEREBY ORDAINS:
Section 1. That, for the reasons stated above and for any reasons discussed at the City
Council meeting held on this Ordinance, the subject property, located at 325 Duke Street,
Alexandria, Virginia, is declared to be blighted and thereby constitutes a nuisance, as provided
for by Code of Virginia 936-49.1:l(G).
Section 2. That abatement of the nuisance, as stated above, may be carried out pursuant
to the Code of Virginia $5 15.2-900 andlor 15.2-1115, in addition to all other remedies available
to the City. Any costs incurred by the City associated with such abatement shall be recovered
from the property owner and, if not immediately recovered, recorded as lien on the property until
paid, as allowed by Code of Virginia 536-49.1:1(G) and 5 15.2-1115.
Section 3. That this ordinance shall become effective upon the date and at the time of its
final passage.
WILLIAM D. EUILLE
Mayor
Introduction:
First Reading:
Publication:
Public Hearing:
Second Reading:
Final Passage:
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~le&dria City Council

June 13, '11

1 have been involved in a case ix,Fl3d.$r~d c o w t in Re# York
state and b v e been t h e r e ~inchbl a k g i'anxatly cf tMer yew, ObViouaLy,
that has'takea 24 hours a d.W of w''tj.rneaad tittention. ~he~efore,
X
have not received notice8 a.bout r e p a i ~ ~.:or bs mads at my property
a t 325 Duke Street. Rowever, my phone nunbai 'tS the past' 25 yebrs
remains, t h e same. 3 have never recsivt!d .a ph0r.e c s l l abou* these
m a t t Q ~ 02
B even serious break-in 8 a t th 9 proy h r d ~ . . I &a jrrst mads
aware of your i n t e n t and t h i s sltuaticm * ~ s a. J e C t e z fpom the a i t p
attorney t o a t h i r d gart;~.
when tryi.ng to cell oode enforcer~ent,I have not even been able
to g e t an answer! The tape selecttion ;:or "gtaf'f cViaect6~y'~
anly gives
option6 if you already k n o w who you wimt to uc1ntac.t;
*here exriste
no llctiraato~ynin r e a J A t y . There is ncl q?.t;ion pertaidzag t o noiiioee
and oitadt;ions. A l l options seem to be SQ c bWLl.ding permits, e%c+
The ''preaa Ort option only picked up olrue i n m t l l y attemptct. Then, I
was refused infomation about
own p r o g e r t ~ r ,
Although I fully wan* t o make thrjer'e .regaj.ra, it;. must be realiaea
that they &e not major s t m o t u r a l groblais, c.s your extreme action
would infer. $he %echnlguesuaed by %Idscouncil a g u n a t mgaeLP
have always been that of aa axe to kL.1 s f l y , 1 am fuLlg aware of,
and have ,been for ysars, the covatouw arzl impc!riall$-minded
individuals who have deGemined bo ~ n i , l k I t e ~ a l ltake
, y my houae Prom
me, by a n y means p o s s i ' b l ~ ,0 5 : t h e i r o m g;l;rtj o U Z ~ X p. e e d wd
purposes, It i a in c.onJunotj.on with ~ l l c heimp3.e violations, ox rather
na-1
occurenc e e to buildj.nga i n tt;t3tr n zt.m.a3. pr~gresaiono f time
and weathes, $hat these see;l!et conspi~~at3ra
hkve gained aCcesa t o my
property, both real ana pera~onal; G r e r ~ tlaaagc! m s bean ps~getrePt;ed
on my house
t n s atruoh;rs and i t s ]larca, i. e. shutter^
&y
operatives OX the C l t y of A1,axandria. Fu:r.tnern.are, beaause of $be
council's last invoXvement u&f la my pr<bpe:&y,
real and, personal,
I aua.t;aiaed a l o s e of around. #2001+C)004
W,>r-t;hcf antiques and personal
eff ecks, The Alexandria police have oclin:ident ally refused &a even
5 n v e ~ t l m e et h i a crime, despite mltillle e . ~ ~ & %
made
l by snyseZf and
o t h e r s to g e t them to f u l f i l l t h e i r civil: ~iut.g t o myself aa a c i t l z e n
and taxpayer, Furthemore, any vandalj sm m d outaide t h e f t cannot be
reporeed t o them, leading t o more "coc.e 'riolatfons" incuxred by thircl
party gexpetrat~xs.
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~oos?eve~,
it aeeme that: "chipping gain%" is ~ u c ha huge offense
tbat it; mahdates confiscation of . a ~ . l ! ~ b h ~ d a o & r a p $ m ~ ~ a t e
property, Bhlmm. T l d s i ,~hkaica?
~
No, j,t :il~
t h t : domain .4)5. those
p e d c i o u a persons again wb,o shall rectiai:~naellees. We 811 h o w Poba
they are, and we all know that this i 1 p r b a . ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ? m ~ . g 8 ~ 1 t a 8 y ,
I W e ~ p o k mwith the o i b att;o~se;yand cliscusrsed my intentione
Go make these z!&her mi no^ xepdrm in a ,tirneh*fashion. I get the
impreasion, +ha* you, however., itre goitig ho s t t ! a ~ ~t M
~ ls lprocess
further, thus revealing your tmze tnfi~?ntto once again gdn WcearJ t o
real and pexsoaal p~~psrtgr
If i C ;.s truly the d e ~ i x so f the city
couocril t o dust have the pmpsrtg ccmTomn $0 i ; b "oode" and appear
batter, then such confisoatory measu.tves w5ll no$ be puaued by
yourselves.. 1 would hope thin% the proc:ess wau',d contintae in a. simpla,
~ r d i n mfashion
~
vdtbou* o b d o u s c r i ~ : n a lgos:8ibilities and the
supsxfluous v i ? d o l *o wttlc11 I bave blten 8ubjr?cted t o rout5aely.

P. 0, Box Z4538
Pitts'burgh, Pa, lfj234
Phone: (21 2 ) 956-587 1/ (812) 406-8571
It i s always bettex So call me,

'wlte.

